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Rod February a$> E I N G informed) in accounts 4. t !®?t| j of damages done bylightning* of perfons and things being removed to c o n s ta b le diftances, without receiving any hurt, I was excited to try whether I could produce Similar effects by electricity, All the other known effe&s of lightning Imd been frequently imitated byl the application o f this powerj but I do not know that this effed has ever been fo much as takenlnotice o f *by aqy electri cian. T he experiments I prefen dy found to be Very eafy 5 and I think it not difficult to afeertain the cauft of this flaking efeCt^ and the manner? m which it is produced. \ at If pieces of cork, wood, powder of aiiy kind, or any light bodies whatever, be placed near the explofion of a jar, or battery, they will not fail to be moved out of their places, at the inftant of the dis charge. If the explofion of a large battery be made to pafs over the furface of animal or vegetable fub-* fiances, in the manner deferibed in the printed ac count of my experiments, and large corks be flrewed along, or near the path intended tor it, it is furprizing Y o u LIX . I W tb wfla:t1 violenC etheyw ill be driven diredions from the'cefitefW die explofic^p&nd dt makes no difference whether the rods, between which it is made, be fharp-pointed or dthetwife.
The effed of this 'M^ali:fofc^ i^very; rem^rkab.lc in attempts to fireguhpowder in eledrical explofions. I f the gunpowder be confined ever fo clofe in quills or Cartridges, and they be ^heM fa ft; in vifes, yet, when the explofion is made in the center of them, it ^will fometimes happen',:i even when a wire has been of tfhe powderi and the fragments hd'vl heen feen^ fed-hot3 for forrte time in different parts of the room, that the powder has not been fired, or only a few grains of it, the reft being difperfed with great violence, part of if flying againft the faces SL; Pe^ns W^° a^^ed in riiakihg the experiments. This circumftance, together with the charcoakbeing a condtidef of dledrieityf1 makes it & extremely difficult to fire gunpowder by eledrical i explbfions j and itJ^vl^entIy to this lateral force, that parts of the melted wire fly fo many ways, and to fo great a diftance from the place of e&plofion. § This lateral force is exerted not only in the neigh bourhood of an explofion, when it is made between pieces of metal in the open air, but alio when it is tranfmitted through wires that are not thick enough to condud it perfedlyj and the fmaller the wire and the more complete the fufion, the greater is the difperfion of light bodies placed near it. At one hln!' K W^n the, rvire ,was not melted, but turned blue by the explofion (in which cafe it generally affumes adulky red, which M s but lor a moment), there
there was a fmali difperfion, % m^e r y ; part o f the wire, but by no means fc great as at would have been if it had beenm elted, p ro n iy heated-to a greater By a confiderable number of trials I found, that a greater force of explofion would move light bodies at a greater diftance ; hut the fmaller the bodies were, the lefs was this difference ; fo that I fuppofed, that if they had no weight at all, they would, probably, be moved at the fame diffance by the explofion from any quantity of coated furface, charged equally high ; but there was a great difference in the weights re moved by different forces at the fame diftance* Placing the fame piece of cork at the fame diftance from the place of explofion, I found that thedifcharge o f one jar removed it ^.th of an inph, two jars i Tth, three lith s , andffopr about two inches; fothat I do not wonder at very heavy bodies being moved from their places, and to , condderable diftances, by ffrong .flafhes of lightning, ftsfa vd ? min; et l i p T hat the immediate caufe of this difperuop o f bo dies in the neighbourhood of electrical e^plofions is not their being fuddenly charged with a quantity of eje^ric matter,, and therefore flying from others that are equally charged with jhc d think, evident from the following experiments and obfervations. , _I never obferved the leaft fenfible attraction of thefe light bodies tp the rods, through which the plofion paffed;i oratpi th^ eleCtric matter p^ffng Be tween themjiprevfeu^jjtp tj^ptepulfiop> ^though, I qP^d feveral methodswhieh could not have failed to fhew it, if there had been any fuch thing. Sometimes, I flifpended them in | fine hlken ftrings, and. obferyed I ^hat ,,
ba^ ^^^a d le d no ele&ricity after they had t)een agitated ip the manner defcribed above. Some-8 $hnp& I dipped them in turpentine, and obferved that j found flicking either to the brafs .,f°# i^5 m^Ives» or fo any part of the table betwixt -oq^pRoaB? jr*5iplace where the light bodies had been found that the explosion of a battery made cvet^ fo, near t o , a brats rod , did not fo much as the equilibrium of t the ele&do fluid in the * fJ had.>fidated thefodi and hung a pair of pith balls on the end oppoflte to that forPff which ,the i.explofion paded, I found that the Mils were not in the leaft moved at the time of expfo%n?1^wKiph they would/have been, ifp arto f* h c 1 natural to th eh o d ft had been driven, though h u t for a moment, towards the oppofite end! was the lame, when was rpade to paj^jthrough one of the h^)bs..of -tSe jin folated rod. This 'lateral force was t> tu in .|h b fla n c e sv a rio u s kinds interpofcd between the explofion and the bodies re-. moved by it,,, as paper, tiqt foiL and even glafc. r ^0I? e Srafo; § °f gunpowder were put into a * _ln phialj clofe ftopped?; and h^Jd near the expjofion -P . a battery, they were throw niotom anifefl: agi tation. . ..1 ' . n , & I therefore think it moft probable, that this lateral lorce is produced by the expulfiod of the air from the place where the explofxon.is made. For the eledtric » " * « • » . air in its paffage; and g'lves « concuffion to all the bodies that happen to be near it. Hence !nf rcmoval of the !>ght bodies; and the agitation com mu-[ 6 * 3 communicated to the thin fubftances, and to the air* and die % ht bodies placed beyond them.
T he only obje&ion to this hypothefis is, that this Initera! force is not fo much lefs in as might be expeded, when" the air -is fuppofed to receive the concuflion fe d , and tocommunicate it to other bo dies y but it muft be cohfidered, that the mod perfed vacuum we can'make with a pump is not free from air. I have fried to make this experiment in a T or ricellian vacuum^ but could not fecceed at that time. Befides, as-the eleCt ricm atter,o f which anexplofion con fids, muft take a wider path in vaciio, if not equally fill the whole fpace* it may ajffe&lf body in Its paftage, without the* intervention of any air. In eondenfed air, this lateral force was not, as far as I could perceive, muchincreafed.
Willing to feel what kind of an impulfe it was that aifted upon bodies, when tfey were driven away by this literal force o f eledricity j J held my finger near^the path o fa n explpfidn o f the battery, pafifng over the fur face of a green'leaf, when I felt a ftroke, as o f famethfog pufhing againft my'finger, Several corks, placed inf-the fame fituation, were, driven to a confiderable distance fey-thb lim e explofion. R ocdlkffing tfe t lthispowir, which d now call the lateral force dfele&rical explofions, muft.be the fame with that which gives the iconeirf&h to water, men tioned in my experifnentsto imitate an earthquake, and to vegetable -arid animal fubftances,' over the Airface of which itpafi^syand being determined to make a more fatisfadboiy triil of it than T had ventured to do before, I laid i gfeBfi leaf upon the palm of my hand, intending to rhake the ekplofion pals over the leaf; t * M leaf 5 but the leaf was burft, and torn to pieces, and the explofion, paffing over my hand, gave it a violent jar, the effedt of which remained, in a kind of ting ling, for fome time, tj Laftly, in order to judge the moft perfe&ly of this force, I laid a chain communicating with the outtfide of the battery upon my bare arm, above the wrift, and bringing the difcharging rod near the flefh, within about two inches and a half of the chain, I made the explofion pafs over that quantity of Ihe furface of the ikrh. j^Had I'taken a greater diftaocej-l was aware that m e explofion would have entered the flefh; which, I Was fenfible, would have given a painful convulfion to the miifdes through which it pafled: In thil cafe the ienfible eflfed was very different from that, being the fame external concufiion as before; and11 have fometimes thought, that the fenfation is pftdffagrOeaMe/7 However, the hairs upon the fkin were finged, and curled up along the whole path of the £Xpldfi6n,j and for the fpace of about half an inch on each fide ofitialfo the pnpttlapyramidales of the fkin'were raHed, as when a perfonis fhivering with cold. This was alfo the cafe in every part of the arm which the chdtl touched; and even that part of it which WSS hOt in the circuit; Both the path of the explofion, and the place on which the chain had lain, had a rednefs which remained till the next day. Sometimes the flefhhascontra&ed a blacknefs by this experiment, which,has Sremained fo ra few hours, n ^hoo to eoaiq.
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